
Directions to “Goldenrod Kennels”
Norm & Bev Brozovich

1133 White Cloud Rd, Markle, PA 15613
Note; Our old house # was 103 for GPS directions
Home (724) 727-2683   Cell (412) 952-1801

From Pittsburgh Route 28 North:
Exit Route 28 at Exit 14 Tarentum. At the bottom of the ramp bear right. Go straight through two lights onto the
Tarentum Bridge. Cross the bridge, continue straight through 3 lights (Landmark, Taco Bell on right at 3’rd
light). After the third light, keep going straight, you’ll be going down a long grade. At the bottom is a fork, bear left
towards Leechburg. This will put you on a 4 lane called the 56 bypass. Go to the 4’th light (about 3 miles) to
Melwood Road (Landmark, Greenwood cemetery on right). Make a right onto Melwood and go 2.3 miles to right
turn onWhite Cloud Rd. Melwood is basically level, once you start up the grade go to the top of the grade and there’ll
be a big sign for Markle VFD. Make the right onto White Cloud (our road) and go about 1mile until you see a
“Hidden Driveway” sign on your right then our “Goldenrod Kennels”sign. That’s our driveway. When you turn in
take the lane on the right out to the kennels. If you come to a stop sign on White Cloud, you past us by about a 150
yards.
_________________________________________________________________________________________

From Monroeville:
Take Rt 22 towards Murrysville to Rt 286 ramp (Golden Mile Highway) on right. Take Rt 286 for 5 miles.
Continuing straight, 286 turns into Rt 380 (a 4 lane). Go 5 miles on Rt 380 to the red light at Rt 780. Make a left on
Rt 780. Go up 780 about 2miles, you’ll see the Alcoa Center on your right. Make the first right past their entrance
onto White Cloud Road. Stay on WCR until you come to a 4 way stop sign, about 1 ½ miles. At the stop go straight
through the intersection up the hill about 150 yards and you’ll see  our sign “Goldenrod Kennels” on your left.
That’s our driveway. When you turn in take the lane on the right out to the kennels
__________________________________________________________________________________________

From Greensburg:
Take Rt 66 towards Apollo to Rt 380. Make a left on Rt 380 toward Monroeville. Go about 3 miles to the red light
at 780 and make a right on Rt 780. Go up 780 about 2miles, you’ll see the Alcoa Center on your right. Make the
first right past their entrance onto White Cloud Road. Stay on WCR until you come to a 4 way stop sign, about 1 ½
miles. At the stop go straight through the intersection up the hill about 150 yards and you’ll see  our sign
“Goldenrod Kennels” on your left. That’s our driveway. When you turn in take the lane on the right out to the
kennels
__________________________________________________________________________________________

From Butler:
Take Rt 356 to Freeport. Cross the Freeport Bridge(still Rt 356) , go 7 or 8 miles to the only red light you’ll hit. At
the light make a right ( Route 56 toward Lower Burrell) and go about 3 miles to the next light (Melwood Road).
Make a left onto Melwood and go 2.3 miles to White Cloud Rd. Melwood is basically level, once you start up the
grade go to the top of the grade and there’ll be a big sign for Markle VFD. Make the right onto White Cloud (our
road) and go about 1mile until you see a “Hidden Driveway” sign on your right then our “Goldenrod
Kennels”sign. That’s our driveway. When you turn in take the lane on the right out to the kennels. If you come to a
stop sign on White Cloud, you past us by about a 150 yards.
.


